Minutes

I. Call to Order of the 95th Session (7:07)

II. Roll Call (7:09)

III. Approval of Minutes (7:12)

IV. Approval of Agenda (7:13)

V. Special Reports (7:13)
   A. Sarah Lynch (7:13) Dining services is going around the Residence halls to discuss the needs and feedback of students about dining on campus such as variety in choices, convenience, quality and value, and healthy choices. Retail enhancements will be occurring over the Summer and will officially be opened in Fall 2018.

VI. Reports (7:33)
   A. President Holly Shields (7:33) The new Vice Chancellor arrives this coming Monday. Senators should start speaking to and working together more in collaborative ways. Diversity Expo tabling expo is next Wednesday. There is currently a petition for a student vote on the Board of Governors.
   B. Vice President Mikaela Portugal (7:37) Mikaela reminds everyone to attend an interest meeting to run again for Spring elections as well as the same emphasis Holly had of working as a team.
   C. Attorney General Brianna Boggan (7:38) Brianna conducts a group participation over the Bylaws and Standards of Operating Procedures.

VII. New Business (7:43)
A. SB 95-07 (7:43) A bill to approve the upcoming Spring Elections information and their interest meetings. The bill was approved.

VIII. Appointment of Senator (7:48) Maxwell Sherman was appointed as Student Organization Senator.

IX. Recess for Committee Meetings (7:51)

X. Committee Reports (8:31) Finance Committee informs everyone of the OAO meetings tomorrow. Current Concerns Committee is tabling tomorrow and the Feminine Hygiene Products initiative is still active. Publicity Committee needs pictures from all of the Senators, so that they can do the Spotlights as well as new t-shirts coming in. Legislative Committee planned the entire workshop and they reiterated that each Senator conduct their one piece of legislation. Elections Committee discussed all of the events and information related to the upcoming elections.

XI. Adjournment (8:43)